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Nowadays, most of the researches concerning about employments of graduates in
the universities focus on assistance on seeking jobs. However, few attentions are
paid to analyzing whether the jobs are suitable for students and recording
achievements of graduates. Recent years, some universities and colleges begin on
work tracing information of graduates. However, due to lacking of a complete and
scientific system, the results of the tracing work are not good. To better trace the
information of employment and achievement, universities and colleges can culture
and improve the education by understanding the requirements of society. Therefore,
building a complete and sufficient graduate student information management system
becomes a vital part in working on employments analysis.
This topic first demand for system to conduct a comprehensive analysis,
including functional requirements and non-functional requirements analysis, through
the system function design, database design and system implementation, and finally
passed the system test, online use. This system based on B/S structure, using
Microsoft SQL Server 2010 database, development languages such as HTML,
VBScript. Main functions have a look at graduate school of the basic information,
including personal information, go to school, awards, etc; And after graduate
employment information, including job resume, signing protocol information, default
information, etc. System for students employment management functions, including
looking for interested companies, directional resume, graduated to query and so on.
Use of this system launch, successfully solved the previous college graduates
employment information, disorderly, inaccurate and other issues, less research for
colleges and universities graduates employment problem, should do a better job of
guiding employment work offers a wide range of information support.
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2.3 SQL Server 数据库系统
SQL Server建立于微软的Windows系列操作系统之上，功能强大。SQL Server
支持外扩开发，编程语言标准简单易学，同样能实现信息存储，触发器等功能[23]。
SQL Server 数据库支持 C/S 体系结构。在使用 SQL Server 时，实际使用客
户机程序和数据库服务器[24]。
SQL全称为 Structured Query Language，也就是结构化查询语言的意思。SQL
是一种可以兼容市面上绝大多数的数据库系统的关系型数据库系统[25]。该系统是
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